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MansfUld opened his OarrlckTheatro-
ll t nliht AllhoiiEh tho occasion licked the
dfdnible distinction of a new play1ererythlnif
rite us favorablettho start of the enterprise
IbeaulIteiTluni bro no resemblance to IIbar
na state elurlnc r Harrlcans occupancy but
was ricliljr ornate nat about an tasteful as any
Ila the dly
the nudlonce crowded the IIOHSO cry hands-

omely
¬

nnd thorn td n friendly disposition Her
ntnl haws curious comedy Arms and tha
Jinn with Us unldeul and 1 enlholllg
rltws tit human nature was by
Mnti < fleld Mlts Cameron Mrs IlanUn Miss
Ort r Mr lewett Mr Andrews nut Mr IrlflUh

That was nearly the mime cast had been
ilven to the piece upon his production of It-

Ittt autumn nt the II eir nld Square The acting
TI s s smoothly and harmoniously excellent Tho
plns singularity of character and purpose
which hinboen tho subject of critical discus-
sion

¬

nnd dlstiErcemicnt In this country anil-

In KneUnd illd not seem to puzzle the
audience but to be remllly understood as a de¬

liberate and amuslne deflanccof dramatic con-
ventionality

¬

for the purpose of 1satirical attack
upon falpo pretences Tho performers were
called out heartily at tho ends of tho act nnd
Mr Mnnifleld nfter tho final curtnln responded

ttin demand for IIpecc-

hIudllnlllentollu he said I will not
detain v mi ns on an occasion llko
this otl nuld rnthcr 1 dlit not speak but 1 beetsay to you that on aro probably nw are that
It Is lot the business of an tutor to maka-
tprcches but rather to Interpret those nf
others And therefore I nm quite unnblo
tiv mako nnUhliiK llko a decent speech
Whenever I do nmkc n tpcech hero aro some
peoplo who would rnther Ild lot because
the think thn I B R > tilings 1 not to I
tlmnk ent nil my hcnrt this evening be-

raue the iiilor nlAS dos thnnk the nuell-
rn es In his hrnrt here I you did
tint omo tho actor would not bo tthank
you

I need not also tell > ou that In the Olllo-nwhlhl sttttiel tonight 1 nm doubly
jo t Mhoioimi to seo me1 because when I was
onh nn actor helnEmanaizeel by somebody else
lilnliHittlicil euro whether nnbody came or
not SOl I care very much Indeed

Imps you IIRVC notkid we have ben to a-

crrntdcnlof trouble In redecorating this houo-
In the short period 1 1110 had at our
cllspoal 1 nieei not tel you that wheth-
er

¬

the decorations thin house pleate-
jou or not there Is no decoration which
eat me as much as > uu vourscdven fur-
nish

¬

I wish tosa If ouwlll allow me to y-

K that > ou nil make a chinning decoration
and tlmt I should bo verj delighted alwa > sto-
to those decorations

1 hale bten nskcel to pay why I called this
theatre tho lrrlrl Theatre I wMi to-
sn I lies to that 1 hnve takin
tho liberty of lulling this theatre the
larrkk hecau e a fur as 1 know iiirrhk

has Bee n for MimaI time the Idol ot thoKncllsh
Mage 1111

1 1 believe vvhnt wes aro snpposeMl to tlo-
IsI to hndlsh and I presnmv wu belong to
the Enlh stage nnd thnt tho English stage

and If It duestint belong here I
am qultL slrelI do not know what It Is doing
heteull tlio time

And meireover Unrrlck wn n man who
throughout his long elreel hall the great good
fortune Ibe both Iblo net In a manner to
plea e nubile ti cause he never plated any
Ihlnl thnt the best portion of the public

an rnu e to complain of and that
example nns folloned tn the at by the lato-
repccted nnd ndmlrril nctor Mr Vnllack nmt
I shall endi ior to follow the came hut I need
tot tell im thltlI almll bo unable to rouol this

> ou tomu tnhco me I shall
Ibo he unable to carr > out any nf my drenrus of

pi < t of tho prevent unle s jou en-

coiirnco 111with > our presence and that I pre-
sume

¬

Is thc cswith all of I therefore I will
not In ell upon It

1 mntt nlsotny ono little word of thanks for
tho gentleman who recently occupied this
hou8ali was cry prosperous here and who
his Kone out to reap tin rewards of his
Mircess ilsi > here and hui Icrhis theatre In the
bandsof another fillotr ICtOI 1 refer of courte
to Mr Edwartl Hnrrlirnn

And rou lmli5l and Kfntlcracn nothing re¬

mains for 16 to nay elule > oii have so cliarm-
Incly delntCI this theatre hut to tlmnkjon-
on 1 wire my roinpans nnd myself
with nimy hat for i omlnc here and 1 need
lint jou wo nhnll nlwa > Hdo our bet tn-
pliAte s ou and tofescro our encouragement

Clara IMyincr celebrated bhnkespcfiros birth
da jetterday nftornoon nt AbbejH Ihcatro-
I crmctlnc fnl Murluth Thn exploit wns
raid to in t Mlf s Harmor SI OOP or about 0 to

fi fortach auditor present Her paid emploeesa-
ctorn mubiclann and others must hate

outnumbered those n ho came to 10 her essay
an a tragidlan nnd who probably in only aft w
Instances paid for admission If oho had got In
tn return for her outlay the renown of having
mmled herself n great actress the monny
would not be uorth mentioning but no such
fortune atttndcd thenffalr and sho wi hattnrcearil the iineitment as 11 total
th1 iiunlshed for her failure there

no lecdHerscold for ocrcstlmitlnR her
aLIt lh i> had not hen mistaken In herI Hint ishe pu j cs8til nntural oualltlcntloni-
fonri k aciln hlie In jnunp hundsomo and
firon lolinl she mar hae genius too but It
is htf nt j rt

A obsertid II yentertlnys nmbltlous effort
Ihe dlsplajrd no marked fuclllt the was not
able tn pcak tholsnituttceof
> lecutloimr > protlcieno or to onoy uminlnca
b fallal exiirfMou and to of course he nn-

aJiie unlit iu assume rftlc regnrded HI tho mot
nnioni nil tho Shake > peanan heroines

The brief tralnlnec which she had retelred In
Ithecnnipnibhof Jlr Mansfield and Mr Ilalrhadl iletrlotMd some power but itwns unkllploal not or suinckat quality to
llrlit nbrly u 18 crude condition Mnry
Anderson stepped from obscurity to
Jjt at on stride but hers Aa rare case and
Jibs Iaiuers is lot another

Dont joa cer reel llko a girl asked lAdy
iMtlfflfiifi of the Lath Tummy Helturbrt us she

tat on tliu bttinp In Oiercoto Park and the
audienco lo <jktd at Lailu Tammvii Imblllments
and wonderellf she ever did Hessle Tyrees
assumed mannlshness Is a memory of The
Amazons Itn cw York audiences but tho
TixinccstdiUKhtir of the Castlrjonlnn In tho
Plump person of Johnstone lennett has sur
Vatti herat the Imerkal v eek

Ibrown Derby hot ls llrmly on her bnd
doublebrcauted striped walhlccat fits closely

nnder her corduroy cutawn and her white
dark rldlnl breeches are of nmn71nI breadthn< ruln n1 A clKiftte olt bentiU nr

ancll between her lips easy nut ural
tll ° tcntutl ° braado ot

Si Mi UI
hreehe uixvfl place In tho frcconel-

rrlnVi i
l Bltrr ni r Plaid tweed and thu tun

InnrccVPat5I ere supplanted by black stock
11IINt vvim nn iiBrceable lively

aJiiier
I nli 1lur Inellun clubs with sleltli applauded her for

tThe other f vimiiB women are very
till nli1 1 h > M 1110 Odell and Klalno

ci ef eif fnollnc wrnr
londerlul WPl1 ll saMrvcracefuliprltthtlyv-

terfet rformnnee ut tho American this
Jf Wi > Iiblo one

Xr5ti I< uI 1 11 nllor nnfamlllnr to
itatUnetrl l Iollro b 111100 ul1 ompe-

j

bl
11

h

luroll Ilelr 11 ald lrub

j tr8e Iornnrel j havvsnew pla > andlda
Itsflnt produrtlon Inn proilnclnl KnclUlit n Iho Itll r day and from tliu accounts of

I rs fmrerrt IJrrorlalle elvcn for a slwclalp

nu T tl av I1s1 n crl °11 Olelt-
o

rn Ilr111 In subject us tho authorsrt Piee ntlyinntli Hts InterestlintI n
d8tlulmcll It Is called a domestic

111 Ilill In Ilreo nrt1 hlre arl Imt sIx
11 l II Ihe lwo or are eulte-
sitni Sr i

1IB lIlro action passes In one
ron reJlrlt1 the study and sitllnit

1 larolUl6 In runt 1ldol Jaitxo-
ttu

I he-

J I ini Irlr< I > ni111 or th new tyue-
Hruutle

creed
hi

f1111 ucallfllc II pllc best
and

the vtev iV6 which teaeht the lrnl to hellA etIIIIII alo
TnU1 I tll I anll I Socialisturllo ald of the cl mau-

dlllllr IIIlttalor ILO IA the rather ot m
hh ho-

S
wih sonIIlw

he 1yl rretll I lat
hi lhl-

arlr to
UIIWaTI II the frAI act tho clerCTman

an1 a to 1hisI Abllal atmoophero oj the vloa la
ttr Theftiif iUV luratu aDd tfao loI-
tev Mr l vlnc that thehelrl DI Ctanels In
blahrrlc 0 lis mouth comes
la Ith blm aonlnla-

llrh
lurlolll biL II

II I
llruc1nc anOvr 10-

II 01 by tb oldt
I

I

i IR 1nh wlh tho Ilvo ortAn
111

Ie ItOt rur II a Ihomal <
In 1 IIIa O lt anlllaIlt IlrI 1011 nol

Ilc auibinl f n eiinneiDH tn s to
t aftifM1lmlfliedoe not thinksnllin > bnI1Jler with him

I thi llcr husbandfhIUbuJIjjll lrjrln b knock

Ing the post lover down lie regrets tills afterward and tram this point the working out o-
CfvlhtCtta8o bathe authors thelcollelrebelieves It
weak and the jKiet Kiiornr Mn r1bnnhi 1ms
laid particular stress on Ids physical and moral
JIa1rtN Compared to the cleritrmins
ltrollih Viiidlild lie pleads to her husband
i for Ihls vpr wenkn s nnd thnt hislife without her will bo desolate Tho clergy
tan loves hit wife tut It occurs to him that

s duty to aid this weak man bIefraclng htmel for him following his OWIbelief tronc shnuld nht thn tnllie conlldct completely In his wifeand the playIs demoted to working out the chnncesof thotwo men with tho woman 1 ho wife admires
ftnd pities the jounar poet but when tn n setnobetween the three hehusband nsks her which
of tho two men really Ion the does not
hesitate to put her hand Into the hus ¬

band Then she turns to the poet nnd reminds
him that there Is a difference of tlflenn IItheir ae8and that when he IsllDsho nl l u
4fi InllOntnllll this 1llulnton when he Is
tU wi IhH I for the iIXI-and as leaves tlio room tlif curtnln falls If
Mr Shnw Isnt careful h1 get himself railed

the hngllih bleu uld bow that would dis ¬

tress him
This Is tho last week of the season nt the I-

cetiin
>

nnd Vortunc will bo tho piny to till
enl except for n repetition of The Cne of He
belllous Susan nt tho Thursday mntlnfo The
long term of Tho Old Homestead nt tho Star
will close on Saturday night leaving that singe
ton spring season of grand opera In Kntrllsh
The Keudals wilt piny The Ironmaster at
Abbeys today and tomorrow A Scrap of
Paper on Frldny nnd for a Saturday night
farewell and The Second Mrs Tanqueraj nt
the Saturday mat In6> They are to be followed
by Mlllan Ktusell In ln Ierlchole newly
outfitted Madeletno will stay a week
after this at tho llljou Continued In-
definitely

¬

nre Ills Wifes Father nt the
Fifth Airnue Ilttlo Christopher at-
Inlmer s laddln Junior nt tho llrondwn-

Urllbs at the Harden Tho IImportance of-
Helng Earnest at tho Kmplrc Caiitaln Jaili-
nt the Kourtrenth Street Too Murlilohnsonn-

t the Hlandant The Foundling nnd Tho
Man Ll Malrs at Hoyts and 1nddnhead
Wilson nt tho Herald hqunre

Two theatres are In use for other titan dra
rrmtlc entertainment Irof Herrmniin lsdcot-
Inga second week to Ilegerdemain anil Illusion
at tho Academy of Music enlarging his show to
dimensions suitable to the big home John I
Utoddaril who has been giving pictorial lectures
In tho daytlmoat Inl > it now has tho thcntro-
ovci Ings 1arts Switzerland Itomr and Nor-
way

¬

are tho places he l describing this week
The weekstand theatres haoKome Inti rest-

ing
¬

visitor lolm Drew IIs nt tho Hnrlem Opern
House hero he nnd tho compan > thntpla > ed

Tho lluttcrtlles In Broadway last Benson nro
presenting thnt Cnrleton coined In the rntni-
unmuslng manner Alexander nllnlUuphold
Inc thn banner of true melodrama w Ith Tho
Three Guardsmen at the tlrand Opera House
Several of his companions nro notnbly proficient
In the requisite kind of actinIC He will appear
In Ilamlut at n professional mutlnco on-
Ihursda Joseph Murphy IIs nt tin Harlem
Columbus with Shaun lUiuo an IrIh play
lone popular In his repertory Krnncls WItnll
Is ithlnl eomle opera to Brooklyn nt the Colum-
bia

¬

In the form of Ihe Iells Deputy John
stone Dennett Is Ht the American with Tlie
Amazons Tho Peoples has a London melo
druuia In Fallen Among IhlexcV

A nudevllle figure this week Is Vesta Tlllev
the Englishwoman who wns n favorite here last
jcar and has returned to Tony Pastors Hir-
reapptnrnni0 Is welcomed bv tliu admirers of
her style On Monday night hhc wns gicrtedI

with npplause and almost oer helmed with
flowers Tho largest of the floral affairs show rd
In Inrgo letters tho word Klite MIssTIHcy
made a speech She said she npprecliled the
kindness of her friends nnd hoped shewould
continue to hild their nspecl nnd approbation
In addition to her old ongs Flic lias sonii1 new
ones of tlieNnnl Captain who tells about

Tho Saucy Jane Ihu vid ell Wat
Some Dnnced the Iancli nndhlltli Mnd

mol clll1 Other ditties loudl applauded arc1
Down Itotten How nnel ThoI Man who liroko

tho Brokers Down In Wnll Stn cl Ml s IIIJrI

lias n different milt costume for each MMIK Her
clothes nro up to date and her snort hair and
llOlsh mnnnur mako it IIIn1 lilt torrnllro that
ehe IsI not ujouiig man linn III thr mott Jaunty
of her coilumos is tlmt worn uhin flie per
sonales the Nnval explain ltll err fi n ex-
ccptlonK Miss lllley has the gind1 senxe to re-

frain
¬

from overdoing her pails It IU IIIT
naturalness comhlned with n Jiulii Ions amount
of dash wlilch goes far to make hfr u faxoritu
with the public As n e liarnrtrr plnicr sho IIs n
success much be ond thu a c ago uf her clais-
Mio Is Ia little egotletiral as wn Fhown In her

I eech to the audience nhiii sbe raid Iluailn
a creut BUCICFR 1h1I 1 was loWe lieforc
which hopo to repeat this tlmi An pelfton-
ceit is ionslderrd a help to performers on tho
singe perhaps it IIsnot to Ml s lUli > niktrlmint
that silO has confidence in hei own abilities

Klexen hours of iininterrurtcd sariet how
are to be had at cither Proctor nr tho Lnlon
Square In till lormer the Kuuento LSinnnsts
and Spntlnnt nnd AgneH e iiililiriHs aro tho-
lesders while at the Union Miunro Derviilto
who dls his cprclulty while standlngon n n
solving globe Julie Miukj a ballail tingir-
andapnirnf onelc iwl ncrobnts nru COIISII-
Kuous Hires hours is about tlio longlh ol the
entcrlalnments nt Hosier ADials nnd the Ci-

slno The Dill nt tho Ihlrtyfmirtli Htrcttrr
sort sheyitmikpeeiullstsailast Inst week At-
theCivino Ihe Vo inr> Iinni Tilsand till Kiigrrit
brothers uie recently ndilctl Iheio nro about
two hour andalnilfof burlofuiuoand fperlal
ties at Miner Don err and an equal period lit
Miners Klghth Avenue eniices tin1 Huell
brothers N III H Fox Jnims K Hnrv Immln-
Thornton nnd others Dill live s Iefltail Its arc
elown ou thu KilenI Mu ee s piogrnmiiii hilt thn
entertainment is pliedout to the tiitil length
by hand music Performances lire M ort ind
thick Iliibcrs MUMUMI ind nn iiKorted lot of
human fifaksnrc coustanti on vleu

Italian Opvrn
It IIsnot very creilltablo to tho inuflrnl repu-

tation
¬

of New York that Itlgolotto piccntcd
with two such artists In thn at as Me lbn and
Maurel should not havo clrun u half houio
last night

It would neem that Mr CJraumny le obliged
to relegate nil the Italian operas to the popular
Saturday nights whim they uru certain to at-

tract
¬

appreclativ crowds
Mme Melba song In her usual1 cxqulsito man ¬

ner last night nnd aroused nsalnas thu great ¬

est enthusiasm for her delicious rendering of
the Caro Nome Maurcls acting of tho
Jetltr Iis a study and were hei hilt ablu to supple-
ment

¬

his action with an unimpaired volcuhis-
performam o would be entire perfei

Scale hi was of great service In Ihe quartet
and Hussltano was vocally efficient winning th
customary uneoru for his grm nul deliver of-

tu perennial Donna e inobilo-
Of course the quartet had to he repented nnd

while speaklnznf thin famous plecu IllsI ttttlnu-
to enter abcrlous renonstrunce ngalnbt thu bou-
quet

¬

nuisance
nlnB perrem or persons were Inconslderato

enough to throw bouquets onto tho stage at tins
termination of the quartet to thn visible nn
nomice of Mine Mtlbtinud of the audience

The1 toislng about of lowers nt niieh a mo-

incut of dramatic Intensity ns IUdeplcteil In tthin
famous ECCIII Is nn imp truoiinhle hiuaeh of iiro-
prierty HtrltlKllt rulen fliould bei adnnted by-
themanngement to hiijDre s tbU oil

Mme MvlbA and M Mliirel wire recalled
many times ut thu tcrmlnttliti of theeipeia

lUll Kzumowikua Hreonil Iterlliil
Madison Kquarn iarden Comert Hall Is n

very had place to select feir the giving eif a con-

cert during the prevalentI e nf Ilarnum 0 Dalle V

spring circus It favors too much of the junule
One has only lo thut hsevm to fumy himself

In tho heart of Darkest Africa and thu tours eif
lions and the rles of arlout either animals are
not wauling to complete th Illusion

lndcrthe iceinelltions tho fact tint souril
hundred persons braved the lutixeatlngMmn-
phereeif tho halt tM twn hourxiali lehi after-
noon IIs In llstlf nuflii lent iroof Ithat Mile
Siminwska hue obtained a hold em the rrgnrel-
of lIt portion of our inimical uhlll which In-

clines
¬

temard plunei iniiBle-
ITIllI yeiung Polish rtUt on thUoctniluii sue

ceeeled In dtepentngI apprtetabUI tlm favoralik1-
Imoresslon which she mle nt horllutI lecllal-
somo Wok ago nnel she tbouid hrriilf to bei

till possmorof those qnnlltles and uttalnmrnls
which llt at 111 founelatlon of n sliceissftil
efreor In JUlY branch of art

Her programme ceunprlseel In the first part
the lleethovon SoimtnOnus ill SoIl one of-
tho lovnhfst of them nil an Andanl eon
Varlazlonlof llnydn thu Sehunmnii Pipll
lOlls and a Chopin Sonata

Part secone1 usdeveitid to a group of III ren-
Padcrewskt tir isof uospeelal benut lint ten
Ing as goodl chcle fur tho shu Ingof the plu
ers damlli s of touch and fnclllt of-

xectitlon folloned by three wellknow-
nIlz touipoilllons the F Minor 1tude the
Kll ute uud Campanella the last of which
the plan was uidlgcel to supplement vrilh a-

Caopin llerceuse In respoiisi to the demands
of her audltme-

Ilia Deethoven Sonata wns played with the
simplicity which Is absolute eA > entlal to A

proper rendering of the pure classic Isiu or thu
great maMer and the selections which follonrd
displayed the young artists talunt In many vary
IDJZlll1hu

None of the pieces which she playeel yester
da callnl fur great depth of sentiment and
therefore her boncoiiilita were less apparent
than on brr lormsr appearance

The powm to Impess with n eenwi of deep
feeling rfrldeim helonga to jotiih It eenncs to
many artlbtu onl > ultci jears of living and
learning

Mile zilmntnka has lioirever crace rle-
gunee exqaiflta technique reflnnt ttulc and n
charming uir ouallly In her favor anti sha-
bremglit all thtH wlvniitauts tn Iwar on her
work yeaterdajr with adtulritbln ruulu

r

FOUGHT FOU MISS SEWERS

TAJIJ i inijitt KAtisciiEn ix-
A ltrf tKRATK 11A1TIK

They M l IIn n llrooklyn Hull xnl Ponmled-
l cli Mllirr with llrn Knurkte rnr-

NUetern Knun ii When tt IUphrr V

Knocked OutTlio 1ollre rlkeptlciill-
lecautie Imtli desired to marry Dottle Scirors-

FredeiIck Tampko and Jose ph IKnllscher fought
to II finish In a hall on Atlnntlo avenue llrook
1In on Monday night Dottle Sewers Is said to
bo very pretty Shn tires nt Harrison nnd Hicks
streets and1 works In lluchunan I1111111 to
bnccn factory on Carroll lreet Of her many
Helinlreis In the loucr part of tho city none hRS
been more ardent than Tnmpke nnd Kallseher-
Tampke 1N 4 years ot ngo and IIs the son of a
restaurant keeper at til Atlnntle avenue IKalls ¬

eher IIs three jeurs older nnel lives with his
father a tailor at Atlantic avenue and Clinton
street lloth aro bhr strapping fellows nnd-

Knllscher Is particularly giioel looking
A monthngoboth ounn miii prupoied to Mlis-

Snwersandlampkn was necepted much to till
chacrin of Kallschci who went around the
neighborhood deelnrlng that no girl could
string him along for n car nnel then throw him
over Ip to tho tlmo of Tampkcs conquest ho
and his rival had been very goeid friends but
when Kallseher perMUed In annoIng Miss
Sewers Tampko threatened to knock his head
off If he didnt leave tile girl nlnne Since then
the 111 feeling has been constant growing
Several times Kullscher has stopped Miss
Sewers on tho street and timed her to break
vv Ith lampkc nnel on each occasion she has re-

ported
¬

thu matter to her fiance
Mutual friends kept the veiling men apart

until Sunday night when initteis nine to n
bend Tninpko had nn engagement to met
Miss Sewers at thn corner of Clinton ptreetand
Atlantic avenue ut H oclock When the np
pointed hour arrived she had tint put In nil ap-

pearance
¬

nnd for over on hour Tnmpke waited
Then ho net out to nnd his sweetheart nnd met
her a block awa coming toward him as fast as-

shu could
Mio explained thnt she had met Kallseher and

that he hid forcibly kept her from getting to
tho corner nt thn appointed time Ho had
threatened nil soils of terrible thlpes thufcalcl
and had raid tint ho was going to ihiasn-
Tauipke on eight In great rage Tnmpke started
out to tlnel Kallseher nnd hue In the livening
ran ucro s him In trout of the South Kerry
house Ihey would havo fought tl out then
anil then tut friends pulled them apart
lumpko swore that It was no use to separate
them

IIll break his jaw just as coon as ou let me-
go ho sai-

dIettho fiol gosaid Kallseher Ill lick
htm with one hand and then Meal his girl after

Conversation on thesu lines win kept up for
ome time It vvus llnally nrrnngedthat the two

men would meet anel have It eiul the next night
and then the men separated fur tho nlcht

There Is a small hull over Ilunleys saloon nt
the orner eif Atlantic nvcnue and Columbia
Mrcct ealled Hock Unit anil this wns selected
forthe light The proprietor being triendlv tei-

Imth men placed nt their dltpn < al nnel at tl-

eiclock Mondn nljht the principals see onds-
buttle holders and about thlit Btnetntors filed
Into thu hall A ropti ring wns ejttle kly miide
and thu principal bi gnu to strip for the baltlv-

Ihero was n pair etl scales In thu hall anel-
cm h man welched In at 110 iKiuneU Ono of
the stcollIls had brought a it eif small boxliiK
gloves but whell ho asked the men lo wear
them both IIl1tly rrfued It was to be bnre-
knuckltsor nothing the Mild and It iOlldnt-
be limitedround ntfall either hut must be to-
n finish Dnemnn eir the other must beMI badly
whipped that hed ncverwnut another ftuht-

Klenmn J Ileiran ae teel ns referee nnel John
II Moore was the timekeijiei Kalis hers UPC-

emeU were Stephen smith and William Meoglian-
anel liunpje wns lioleel utter b > liimes llurke-
nnel Jose ph Iitt hut neither mill knew mill h-

nbniit lighting bee nine nppirnnt ns won as thev-
vviro tiirnrel leio e in ihcilng Neither lackcel
pluck heiwevrr anilthe nllid Intei inch cither
liko a eemplo of wild eats JhI rounds wIre
three minute eae h anel feir the first four honors
were even The w one nnel the rcferuewere
Kept ccintlnuou liimv pulling the men npirt
lout In the fifth round thev stunned Inlcrfeiing-
so tierce had the llsht become

nmpkoI knocked three lit his opponents front
teeth eiut w ith n punch from the1 shoulder and
KntKclier re poneleel bv catching Inmpke emu
unele the bin nnel knex llng htm c Iran n crthe
ropes In the tenth Teiund both of Knllselurs-
cvos vTcrocloseel1 nnd lie was making frantic ef-
forts

¬

lo Hindi his opponent Ill Un vtas
cut vnel olin ot his eir was almost tot n eitf but
tIIlllie kIt em righting lumpko wns IIIIh

cut nul tiruleel nnel was almeist tin weak AS his
antagonist but he clearly had the best of thu
light

After the tntt round the fight beeninn so
brutal that n ituinbci nf the spictatun cut un
and le ft thehall lloth men were cnvereel with
Mend nnd Knllcher on aetetint eif his tnahltltr-
tn TO miide a mo l pitiable Mertncle In tho
nlnrteenth round Tnmpke raneivpr mtei corner
of the ring and1 watted them foi his aelveraary to-
i ome around jKulisclier couldnt no a foot
nhnlor him and was uroplng around feellng
for laiupki tlnally ho rcm hed the corner
Ahern Iniuple Ftooel That settled the fich-
tIniuple landed a tilow em tho nee<k that laid
1l1Ih1 out flnl on his back 1 hen from pure
weakness befell lilninlf and the light was over

I lie bei olid jumped Into the ring pulled their
men out anil Mnrteel to revlvethem Tnmpke
came around inn feu mlnutex but Knllse her was
umnnsLious leu eivcr two hours and when he
Imall did e emie around he was MI weak that ho
rondnt maiiel Hi hiel Awallonrei twnof his
Ire tie and Ihej thlrel en e was found In the ring
llisciiH weie friulitfull Mvollcn and It wan
liiunil neeessarj tei iriiil feir a phjsle Inn to at

ltd him When thu flclnn Inte to ph came pro-
nounced

¬

jvullv he rs conelitleiti elnngerous nnd-
orele re el ln Instant rrmeivnl to lib home or to a
hiMpital The man wut taken lioiin anel put lo
1lied mil Is raid to bi in a serious condition Ihe
do tor vlinaitindrd him Kid csteren-

If
>

theisei two men hnel Keiie at eae h other with
nxis the eolildnl havedone lIch other much
meire Inn in IInevcrvtwa man et liaell e ul up-
as

I

Kalitcher anel It Is n revelation to mo lint u
man can do mm h harm with III baio lltt Tile
mans eemeiitlem Iis rrallv fierloii1 as there are
severaltrnublui hleh luav et in tilooel poison-
ing

¬

being the einei I fear mostt hut I hopo that
with good cnto wej will pull him through nil
rlisnt

While the Doctor was attending to Kallscher-
Immedliitih after tthe llglit friends carried
lauipkeeiut IIII In thei htrrett the
feiuiid MLss IlCtim for them She hnel-
he nrd tthai her letvers were ynlni tet flKJit anil-
hurrlud to the hall but eonldnt gn juist tho-
guirel SheI made nil seirth of threats iirainst tlio
man nt tile ilnnratlil told him tint the el hold him
personal responsible If lumpke was hurt Hut
the man was olidurale anel then Ml i Scivers-
threntciudI lo ito nnel get iioticcmuii to top IheI-
IUIII

Mierlmnjed her mind vt hen the guard pointed
out to her the fact tint HUch n priHPidlng-
vuiulel result lit herIOMTpending thei nlpht in a-

KUitlon hou eeell When ratntike tlnau cunei
out HI lliei nrinh of hU ereonils he tlirew her
arms around him nnd made eullu u Keeim
Inmpke roilsd hlmilf up kifid brr nleli-
tiel Hut I lie keel him Dottle and then let

hliKireindt taku him homo and put him lo bill
Yetcrdaj he was ont again cuvereel with bun
el icii lo a frlenel vvhoiongratulatid him on
Inning Ithe girl hu said

Ihen niiKiil ail girl lo win Thn ulilvvns
mine 11I11I think loo mil h of her tlllput her up
for n bluke I femght for her and 111 lrd the
man that Inultid her nnd trieel tei lake her
awn Irorn me And Ill lick him again If hu
ver i H axpeakH Ilei her eee If I dont

When thu pntlct were lIkllt Ihll hal heard
about the lluht the Si ruennl em IlulllI the Fin
tlon heiiio tluew up hlh hands anel e claimed

What tight r Iiuiiisillile Coulilnt pull
nIT n prl7e IlLht In this prte met tu save jemrl-
lfei

IIllI next thine em tho programme IIs thu mnr
rhiMofr Mtlii and luni> ke which nhe eif hisI
trieiielKsiiil labt nliflil IIs Bcluiltiled for IIhu vei
near future

A Sl7M IIUI II illll 7llfT-
lioit lit It Nei Iliiinfo Stpiil liom 11m-

jlt unvlllt Itriiiiixe Stin Kncu Her
Sleure ld Imma Villi elirn v lube 1pa-

rciits live nl North IiKhth nml IteiebllngtreclN-
Wllllnnishtiigh vas u tirdu neeueed In the
Ire Avenue Idllre Court eif sleallng cleithliiK
worth IJ from Mr Mar McCuiivllle uf-

eirth
111

sevintli treet

Mr MeCeiiivlllihis lute ly mlssed nrtlelus eif-

WLMrlug njipire I and her MIII Matthew set a
wale lien leitiday In tnllih the thief heh heI

went tu his molliein 110111 i tcrelnv mornhiK-
he MIU the 1111I erawling nnilnr the heit with
some thing He pent fur u IKilUeimen-

v 11I1I1h ulrl was laki u totlioHtatloii house
ihe huld thit she was niiiui leiled nlli Mrs Me-

II omllle nnd elalnl lldnK It wnx mi harm tu-
go to hn hoiiie ami meal Juiilleii loeltlng
paroled the Llrl In thu ciiftody lie her fattier
uiilllMeiuda

1cter V II liicL onM U III

Ihe will of Peter A II Jackbmi anel alto a
ceidiell eiecilted respectively on March lfl 18H7-

nnel Jan IT IMaI were filed fur prebate yester-
day

¬

In theeitUceot the Surrogate Mi Jackson
dlcxlnn Anrllll-

1I0leil rt1 utale In this cltlhe value of-
wlilcli Is not stated and personal property of
thevnlueof > JS3OUO

1 ho eiPceitors named aro the testators thrtos-
mm Henry Hull Adrian lle emaii and
Sti phen Hull Jncknon Mr Jaclmn leaves all
eif his fortune lo limn and to his two daugliti
lclber Hull Triinaln and Abigail Hull Iouter-

Inder
bad

the proylnlons of the codicil tho chil-
dren

¬

haw the power lo dliposn of their share In
the e > tat b will te lineal descendants and tu-

thu Presbyterian Honpltal and Wiio Hoo evelt-
lloopiUl la nuclt CDiuuats aa they Jrtm Ct

A TBRJIOn WITH Alt tJlnlU lL4

It Took Six Copn One nCuptitn to Get c he
Better or tll > Itcnnrlt

Shortly hfter IS oclock on Monday night
Cap McCullagh nccompanleel by Peillremen
Dale Mnxon nnd Deerlni ut the West 1 hlrly
seventh street police station made the rounds of
the precinct Whon they real lied Klcbth ave-
nue

¬

and Thirtysixth street they heard n man
crlult for help They ran toward Ninth Ave-

nue
¬

from which the cry mine In tlio mlddleof
the block on tho opposite hll of thn street
they taw a blond young woman beating a man
with nn umbrella

lcinmo alone tha mAn IlIell Her time
the blond young woman u bucked him vv Ith her
umbrella

Shn hail knocked him down nnel was finishing
lier work by damping on the mans stomach
Kvery time silo put her fueilun him thu man
groaned

Madam you will hare to Hop beating that
man Capt Mittlllntth who had ueisseel thu
street leaving Ids aids behind ud ver IHI

1111hl looked around and recognUcd IhoCaptnln-
Sn > 1 wont do anything of the sort Dont

you mouke with me ant dont think Im n-

Thomtwon street i rulsei either
1 hen to show how little sIlo cared fnr thn Cap-

tain
¬

she turned around and jumped with Iteith
feet on the man oho had been beating When
Capt McCullagh Krnbbrd her he utruik him n
blow across tlio face with her umbrella which
stunned him tornn Instant

Ills men when they saw this ran acm thn
street 1lhe woman saw them coming pnd
backed ngnlnst the nearest buildingI Neither
of thn four men had a club as thev were not In
uniform They tried to grab the woman hilt
Bhe oied her umbrella In a vprv expert wn
She lilt rleht nnd left with It anel ever tlmeu
head got within Its reach It was sure1 to Im
bruised After 1ollcrmnn llcerlngs hilt hod
been smaMind It was decidrd to call for more
help Ho ran to Ninth nvcnne where hefound
Policemen Deiwney nnd llblln In nnlfniiu
With tlielr clulis thy soein slice eedtd In n nder
hilt tlto veiling woman weaponless by smaohlng
her umbrella

llien a charge by tho live policemen was mnde
on the woman Capt Me ulUgli who Mood
nielde directing It woman refused to wnlk-
lo the station house and line teibororrled there

The manshH hnd ueen beating escand while
sho fought with the peillcemen-

In Jefferson Market Court icsterelny morning
the cmng oman described herulf ns Ulllnn-
Dennett of illll West hlrtsixth1 slrcel She
said she must hnve been drunk nnd Justice
hliiims agreeing with her sent her to prison

The woeinn Is well known In the precinct nnd-
linj been arrc teel1 several tlmen bcforu for 111M

orelerly conduct Althonch nhoui small of stat-
ure

¬

Cant McCullagh vrill bear witness that she
can tight

JOAT JIA1T AJ THIEF TOO

Vomt Office In prc or Neatly Hobbed of-

Thrlr llrcoj Illnmoud Iliac
Next tlmo Post Office Inspectors bait their

hooks to catch n mail thief they will make au
earnest endeavor to affix the bait so thnt the In-

tended
¬

prey ant run nvruy with It They went
Milne for thieves last Sundn with n diamond
ring for bait and they havent seen the ring
since Morcejvcr they are the laughing stock nf
nil the elcrks in the place nnd though they
pay that thev will soon turn the laugh thy
are feeling rather moreover the affair Ileeently-
thcr havo ben n number of complaints from
business houses in the c1tln the effi ct thnt nl
tmble matte through the malls has fatlcel
to reach Its destination An Investigation wns-
decideel upon nnd the Inspectors who line the
matter In e barge decided to send a diamond rlnc
through the malls In nn onllnnr ring box sent
at package rates Ono of thu Inspectors lent
his ring for the occasion

Suspicion had centred on Sepiratlon Case 4
n department the general delivery In vvhieh-
llfteen elerks aio einptoved lhoI ring was sn
mailed pulnteif time that it should reach thin
elppirtncnt nt about eII oclock em Sundav morn-
ing

¬

w lien biikltie is Iis ver hliuk It was marked
so there could be no mistake about It After
limiting the ring the astute Inspectors concealed
thenielvrs behind om mail bags anel prn-
ceeele d tee until the work of soinrntlou-
wnsiner Ion they emergeel nnel examined
the IIKIV info which tho rllif should have been
thrown As the hoped thev falleel to tlnd-
tliu package there Then thev proceeeleel
to go em and Investigate with tile re-

mit
¬

Ithnt they found their plot had
sueceedrel bejemd their wildest hope Nut cml
bad the ring ellparipeareii but It Is still cnrr Ing-
on its business of dlsappenring with no Imme-
diate

¬

prospect tllrlllllll lip 11 lIln Th 11I01l
teirs win 11 the fltteen Irk geit revl toleavo-
ut ll n lock tolel them they would hnvuloliue-
nreheel The clerks protested hilt Hcnrcheel

they were nnd without result Then the cloth-
ing which the > had hung up on nssiimlng their
weirUng elotlies was exnmlned hilt Ithei ring
wasnt found search as thev might in every
jilace ther could think of the inspectors couldnt
tlnel n trace eif the ring

At first the fifteen cierkh were verv Indignant
at till humiliation nn the regarded It to which
thev hAd been nubje cicd nnel they considered
the project of sending a preitest to Postmaster
Divton but when tbcv learneel tho whole story
amusement succeedeel towiath nnd now they
nro considering giltlng up icsolullons of con-

dolence
¬

nn the loss of thu diamond ring to fend
to the Inspectors

flOXT lIKK Till XKir 1llIKiT-

PolUh Cntliollen Io k Him Out of Ills
Churek und He Trie lo Break In-

Puisne April I The congregation of St-

Michaels Polish Catholic Church Is In open re-

bellion
¬

against Tather Labofsktbe new priest
sent by Bishop Wlgger to succeed Father IKvlat-
kowskl

He did not know that there was objection to
him until he arrived at thei chart nnd found
thnt Trustees Krank Krleger nnd John Widow
ski hnd burred Ihe door Ihey tolel him the
consregntlun didnt appiovo of him Kntlier-
Lahofsky left the church nnd returned with n
mechanic

When he tried to fort tho door nn angry
crowd collected unel threatened v lulence unless
hei ele tdntcd-

II his morning Tather lnl >nfKky sought nld nnd-
ndvlcnof Tut he is Shcnhaiel nnel Connerr of St-
Nicholass Church They necompinli d him to-
thei church nnd were eon fronted br a crowd of
angry women about forty In number ubontlnc
brandlnhlnc stkkK and threiwlnK ntouca

A volley eif mlKsllen greeted Father lubofsky-
anel thu blacksmith w lien the hitter rondo iec-
ond attempt to tnkei off thn lock The prlift-
llnallv appealed to Chief of Police Hendrj who
u cut to Ihl church accompanied bytnoolilcers
heir presence awed the crowd and stopped the
rioting

Irustee Krlegerwas not homo when a Stv
reporter railed tonight but his son nn Intelli-
gent

¬

lad Mil-
dFather lobof kj has n bad name nnel by his

rnnduit has been e eiinnelleel to leave chore
in Newark nnd Hnckensnek Ho v nn driven
from till pulpit In Nenark Our neople knltI of
bin cupneles and tlurefore eippoed him wheui-
he eninu here Therei lire not mure than half a-

eleinm fnmllics the ccinxreuatlon thnt llle his
eomliu Me stuf Iheicouxregnlionfaioied hie I-

kIng him out anil so instructed my father and
the other trustees

ni HI fiiiritLOCK f0s Tn in LI-

llttioiiEli It AViiH NIMIUII IIleirr tlm-
Mnrrlucv Her IlimbiinU lllii < l

When John Sherlock who Is la jraiidhl and
lives nt 117 North Second ntrcc1 Williams
bur h married bin > earold wlfw IUlu llvu
mouths ago eino eif hvi rtlptilallimfl win that
she fliould bciilhiived tei go tei built w hem v tr-
Mie wished Shu went loa hull almost every
night lifter tIll inarrlaLii andsheilee began to-
ft ml fault Ouee hc weiil lit n hull In gil her
ituel found her drinking i linmtiagnu with Ihreo
men 1ienii that time aceuiellnix to Shnlei k
the two have lid a e aland elo life Veslirdni-
Mr Slitrleirk hue her huslianel In thu IIee
Avenue 1olleu Court for heutllig her

If lem knew what 1Ivn stirTcred Sherlock
told Justice lioettlng veitiel pity me M-

wllv l liifatiatit with aneilher man nnd Ihas
lieiome dUslpiitenl 1vu Irhel to Hire her but
Its no eise-

On Shei locks promise not to molett his vrlfu
Ihe was tllsclurgeiel

llolilirel One or Ioe rrK IrlyrrJ-
nhn A Slobero a driver for Ircderle Ioreer-

A Coot llrooklii vvus assaulted b hlghnu
men at Ceiitial avenueand l1I1el > Itreetts last
night They pulled him frain hll walTon and
alter badly peiumllnir him geit away with his
Hilrhel contnlnluglN of tie firms mone At-
StI MuryH Ho pltnl h IHS unable to give a ele-

ni rlptlun of the thlcvcsI

Tlie JlronUljB FlrvuUdI Vletlm Idrntinee-
IIIhe mnn who was killed on the liroeiklyn tie

rated railroad at the llroadwa anel Kent ave ¬

nue station on Saturday night was 11 word
Cool a varnUh who was employ at DeUs
chair factory Canal und Mulberry utre ts New
York He was ell earsolel aud lived with his
wife and two children at IJ Schaclfer Btreit-
Ilrooklyii

HtrlkInK ClKurniBkera Go Haek to Work
About 400 clgsrmukers employed In tho-

Spnnlieli cigar factories of the town who hare
been on strike about tour mouth had a fuur
hours discussion tn Military Hall at DI Itoirery
Ian night They finally decided tu to back to
work on a bail of ft JJ cut iu ttielr wages on
each thousand cigars

WORK THE NEW LOO IEHS

VlTOnATi fiOSTUMKK Iff A VLAV-
i A PA limn iioviif-

trrlor Klieintnn Ilinnalit the Olrll-
Wontil Vrat the Old Hlvlr Illoomrr-
la the rrrformnnrf lint tlin llrln Sny
Hint Would Iliive Iteen IratmitMlbli-

llllUHii IoiiT April When tho llcv Mr-

Phonlian rector of Ht Pauls fnliieiipal Chinch
In Knst DrlelgelKirt gnvn hU permlnlun for thu-
presentVttou eif Ilio fane Ibo Cemilng-

Votiiati nt thn imrNh building b > the niell-
ibersof thu Kid Cre sH Dreimatle Asorlution hu
bud nn Iden thnt the performance would create
talk nnel brim upon him oiislderable cl Hie lm-
by thei inorpeiinirvallve membnrs eif thotein-
gregntlem I he lied t loss Assciclatlem Is eemi-

lK ed ofthebfst known Noting people In tliu-
pailch nnd mine eif them hivu eeiti lderable-
itrnnifttli tilcnt Preseiiiutlonseif Inrcis In tliu-
pnrUh lioitC have been frequent

Some time ngo one of the ptettlest joutnuo
men in tho nsseiciallon went In tin1 Ilev Ml
Sherman anil inked pirnilxMon In prtseut n
force entitled I he Coming iitnali hei ex-

plained
¬

lei tlie lector tint t ll would bo neeessuiy
for thn women In lhe phi to wcai hliiumeiB
The cntlro maleup of u Twentieth Ctitui-
Womnn was lei bu used

liloomers wld thu rectr 1 know eif nn-

bluoiueis cvcrpt those Inveiiled b Mrs
Illoiimei which uru palitnlettes retching about
to the nttkle Ihcrels no eibjt ctlou tei w curing
them

1 ho onni w nmnn did not gn Into denll nl out
the eoslnine Sho had seettred thu permission
of thu rector nnd nrrnuge inents WCTU ut once be-

gun
¬

to present the pin On Irldny night last
tho parish building wns parked Mount tu Miffo
ration H was grnernlly lneiwn nmeing those of
the parish that tlio taliro on the emancipation
of wemieii was lei be presented bloonurs nnel nil
Onuoutig woman liail whlspiieel tun frlenel
that tho entertainment vieieilel hu vtell weirtli
seeing as thu costumes to buweirtibv thevoim-
womrn wcro tei bo tantiPis nnd nothing
would bo left undone to portiny the characters
of tho farce

this Information wns npreael broadcast nnet
the voting meii were on hanelmr andfiuridI-
ronl iiiats Tin1 were1 notdlMippolnteel when
the performance opened for the Wuomert were
ver muuh In evldeicunnd ulso theeUircttus
After thu presentation of n curtnln rntter I ho-
Oomlng vnninn wns piesenied It mndn a
hit beond tho most eonlident liopes eif thu
members of the aHocintlon Ilio pleeo had not
progieseeel far when It wns plain tn bo seen that
although It pleased mnuy there was to be mi-
nfterclitp Mnny of thetilderunel meirecotiervi-
tlvu persons jiresent began to get uncns and
plalnl show eel their dlnpproval

1 ho four e ung women that took part In the
perlormance worn the latest rtle hleiomers-
Ihe were nut exact the htsle the Itev Mr
Sherman had in mind when he gto his permis-
sion

¬

to the presentation of the farce but they
wcro tiptodate liloomeri reaching jiut below
thu km n and cut lo show to an advanUgu Iho
form of tlie person w earing them

Mips Jcnnln llarlier a pretty girl w Ith n figure
thnt It the envy of inost of tho ottng v omen of
this cilv porttnjed the part of Mir lltnlmrn-
llnitj r Shewore apilrol light brown bloomers
of the must approved cut n cutaway coat col-

ored
¬

vest anel biownclcrb hat She nccnipd tei-

bv Imbued with the proper mnculine Ideas
There was n moment nf mingled Mirprle when
Miss Holierts drew from her po kel a cigarette
case taking therefrom a clgaicite bhe struck
n mutch In rna culinu stjlo and seemirt much
at homo us she blew the Mnoke into the1 air

Thero was a whispering unions tlio women In
the audience whllu the niiiiK men looked cm-

nnel applauded I ho bloomers crc surprise
enough hut t Igarctte smoking was far more
than Yiasexjiee ed

How did the get so thnt she cnn smokofo-
gracefull rwns Hie quest Inn nslnl 1 he sus-
picion

¬

wea formed tlmt tho oung women had
Iiecomo sei Interested ill pornvyingthelrchar-
aelers that they had bum reheariing eigurclto-
unnklnc for x iiu time

Ml s Ada Ilei t w ho took the part of Mir
lorla trnl ul o annnred In 1 inlr of short
bloomers Slie ell plaed a freiiiom from re-

Mrulnt that was chiiinilng I he elccllon of thu
main part elf the auellcni e was that Mlsft Hib-
ertsand Miss I lei t with their ela ilns coMumcs
and cigarettes made Ihe hit eif the performance

Ihero Uagrent dllTercni e of opinion aniline
the1 members eif St Pauls a to thunelvisnblllt-
nf nlleiw Ing performances where liloomprs nnel
cigarette plu such an linpoitnnt part to he-

clven by the niembe rs of tho usochitlou con
necteel vltli thechtirch ftnel in n iirlh building
Tho oumr men wnnt the pcrfonnane e repeated
nnel proniisei te paj eioublu prlee f r reals Mr
she riiiai eplaiiift liis iiovltlon ill the matter by-

MI Inn tlmt hi nover thoiicht when the oung
women n keej hi permission to give tho per-
formance

¬

that It would take the turn It did
Ilio > oung women in the east B I hey are

willing to do an thing feir owect e burl s inke
but they e nuld not wear the Mvl eif bloemie-
rniBii tiel h Mr Miermnn Xei terlettn ruptuio-
IsllLel toeiceur err theaftaii tint jilkt now it-
Is the talk nf the fashionable people In tho vie lu-
ll

¬

of Uiulilnctem Paiknnei It is vm likely
that w lien the Ited Cross Drematlc AMociatlcm
wants lopresi nt another farce the costumes to-
be vveirn will I c refull acrutiilrcd before thu
curtain rung up

It ItA 31 IIKIt It YMt V-

Onr of he larceoC UViIMnc A ruiblnB-
orih < Seimon-

On of the InrE w rcldinc n Femblacei eif the
season was attracted to St iceirecs Inirch-
jeslenln aflernoon by tho marrlace of Ml-

Oeorclnna ISerrymnn to II Calmlr dc Kliun
The bride Is thu daughter of Mr Charles II-

Deromnn eif 107 Ko t Seventeenth ttreet nne-

lthoMstorof Mrs Iorillarel hpencer and Henry
W Ilerrmsn The brlelccnieim Is a wellknown-
clubman His home is nt SM Fifth avenue Mr-

ds Hham Is a widower
I ho ceremony win performed b the Her Dr-

Ralnsford More than 1000 cucets were prcx-

rnt The floral decorations wcro elaborate and
artistic Scveral arches of rmes spanned tho-

oHe A bunch of lilies decornted tho outer end
ofeachpow 1alpisln profusion wero In tho
chancel At il oclock the choir eonsIstlnR of
sixty crown up persons nnel bo > s tn vestmentf
emerged from tho sacrist slnulnit 1 ho Veilc-
etlmt llreathed ller Helen Tho e holr Iirirclied-
deiwn nsldei aisle and then up the main aide
While nppremlilni the altni Iho eiholr clmntedI-
tKbont ie tho weddinc march from Iohen-
Erln

Ihe brlelisimleli MUs Pnnnlo Cottenet Miss
rdlth Minium Miss Adele Muane Mls Maude
llvliiKStein Miss Anita Lawrence anil MUs
Maude Vbltnej foleiweil the cliulr I he brhlesl-
iinielK weredicMd allko In irovvns of pink and
white nnd the wore larie wliitn hats trlinmeel
with o llleh pluniei ihe bride wis accom-
panied

¬

by her brother Henry W Kerrj
man who kave hirawii Fhe wore iieownof
heavy white antln trlniintel with nedni hue
lh ushers llroe kholst ulllni lolin C 1nr-
nian oiKlbury Kiene and 1 rider Ilk Neubold-
breaiKht up Iho rein eif the bridal picjoeslon-
Inyriirrppont wan thn brst iian

Dill nxmull i Irrleeif ae iuutntnncp4 wero In-

vlttel tn tbn hoiibc tu lonirritulntc thu bride anil
bridegroom

n itnn < i-

nnn > Nrvv > orlrrii I iitereMtcd In Till
Wanliliittim l fnl uTToilaj-

A weddliiK eif liitri t tn Nuvv Vurkcrs vdl-
ltain plueu rt VnihiliKteiii toduj Ihu bride
greuim will be IIIUin ciinoii Hannlton and
tliu bride Mr Charli n Pin on nf It unitpn N V-

Mr Hamilton Is a resldeui eif this pit his home
bHtig at llli In t IvMMitjllr t nrn Mm-
PieiKonH hifbniiel wn n hrotlieriif tr llamll
Inn heielleel el hle i n moiiiiiH ILO Mr llnnill
ton Nfcim V Ilrrion llnmlllon iiieiith iimrri l

iiilaurbtiriif Pliriieint MOIKIII Mr Hamilton
nisei i is MuielniiLhlKf I he well lltie will lake
pi ee u In Hi John linn h In w hie h Mlis lellrr
bee amu thu lion Mi Cnron on Moinli-

ijllourll < ilchrl-
Mlri Frede rlia Durikle ille hrht daughter of-

Ihe lute Atteintellrin lal Hubert IllUluint of-

Neu JctKiy nets nmirlcd ibtireln tei John
White llonell In Iruee hpisenpnl liuieli-
Nivvnrk I huce lemoin wis perfeirined b Ilio-
Hi deoiue M ChrMiaii nt 4 eie loek MIS-

liariolto ehrhtlun lllebrlat a nlstei of Ihu-
briele was Urn iniiiel nf IMHIIII nnd Ibe n l r
were Arthur Hamilton M u I le Itukionn HUle
and Heiirj Vnuiig Jr ul Nvn irk el IeeSloiit-
Jr of JlliHimlleld Ullllam s llaeoi ri ry
City and Ootliout ubnkle Vlnieliindufihls
ell I hi re well no br distil td 1 hn hii-
wa < altcmlid by her brothe i llolurl Itllchrlt
1 V I Tttuiu of tlil e l man

Ilnnkry loi K > HIM

Mrs Carrtei iekwcni l ui niiirr e d vexlerdu
noun In the chantry eif diiiei I liiirth lollnnl-
Alurs HanU of Inndoii Ibe Lidf le thn
widow of Honnrd Loekwooel who was propri-
etor

¬

of tho lockwneit Pre > Mrs IeiekwiKxl ie-
relved u Inrgc foilunei by her hinthiind I ho-
brlelpgroom u the ton e l Jnmes AhrJ Hnnkcy-
of London n neai relative of Lord Ljons Into
Drltlnh Ainbnsaelur lei 1rancc Only iv few
kUcMs Kerr nicsent nt the crremeui whleh
was performed b Ihe llnDr Huntlngton A
small reception at the hourit of thA bride UTi
West FIflyelgllh street followed I he ccremoi-

it romlvf llImklnpi
Miss Kettle H Jenkins dauchter of Alfred

Jenkins of lialtlmore na iu ttiee yesterday
roornloff In the Church of the nUiMtl Hacra-
oitot tu Dr Martin John Cromwell

TltK CUIffAJAPAS TREATY

Reiiorteil Modlrt t1o J piinri<e Trad
and Inropean lllmtt IIU

IONPOX April 21 A despatch to tho Central
News from Shanghai ns that Pekln advices
assert that somo inoelllliatlnnii In the China
Japan treaty of pence have been agreed upon
Of tlio five new commercial ports to bo opened
It has been dee Idcd to stibMltulo Nankin fin
Pekln nnd WooUinw on tho West Canton
HUcr for HurboU VellInlVel Is also to Iw-

garrloned by Japanese nt Chlnancxpeiio fur a
term eif > earii Nankin although Included In-

tho existing treaty ports has never been pin
claimed open

In Ihu lleiiife nfrotnmeins today thu intern-
ment wan questioned concerning the trims ef-

II lie1 treaty of penco between Jnpsn nnd China
Sir Fdwiird flrey Ineltr Furelgn Secretarviniel
that tliu terms of thu treat Imel tint vet been
ceiiutnunliated to tho loveinmcnt nnel thcru-
feiie the1 were unnblo to make any statement In-

iigard tei It-

A despatch from Yokohama sajn the Jnpnnefa
have deinled ofllchvllv that tlio treaty of peace
will place the Chlnere customs under Japnneso
control I hn trial eontnlnx tho optional con-
dition

¬

that Japan will give up VclllatWcl
upon the i Hmcnt of thu uccond Installment of
the war Indemnity provided China pledgo hei-

eitstomsto Insure tho pa > mont of Ihu balance
hut tills condition peisKlbl will not be observed

Ihu VMM will sa tomorron We under
Munel that the iovernmiiit will not join any
combination of nuropeun powers tei Interleru
with tlie rcsultH of Jnimneau vletorlci Whllu-
thu Mlnlxtrimire willing unel anxious to uveirt
war they elei not recard the Drlllsh Inteicsts ns-
lilleUed h thelerms of peace

Tliu JiiMMeorre pondent 111 IMng Kong savs-
II lie mldlery nru ilotlng In north Veirimi-

sulwentrlght have lieen fclllesl Including twei-
eilllcerx nnd fifty hnve bre> n vvoiindrd A num-
ber

¬

of tiirKileihetati built upon Cblimn order nt-
thu Klblng nrdn In liermnny were withheld
elurlng the war but now have bcvii dellvcreel-

Thu MitiifMtiT Merlin currBjpondent KB-

II he HnsKlan Minister In Pekln Imsbcenins-
triicteel tonuROtlalencexiileiti ot CldneMi terri-
tory

¬

to btlamu Ibe Jnpnuese uceiuiltion
China not being In n position to rejeet thuete-
manelB hopes tei confine them ton eesblon of-
partot Manchuria nnd nn Icefree port

Thu sfiitiefeu ef nisei notices u rumor from nn un-
truslweirthy Minrie that 11 Hung Chang tins hud
n relapse and Is MifTerlnic from eicenslounl fits ol-
levur Nocemllrmnthiliof this report can be ob-
tained

¬

1Alil April Sl Thc Jeilnnnl efc JKIS pub
lisheH n repot I ot nn Interviewwith Mi Mine
Aratnke Jupanciiu Minister tu France upon Ihu-
resuits of the ChineseIupanesu wai IhuMlni-
Mer decUresl that European trade would hu un-
able

¬

to wltnalnnel th eompctltlnii of Japan
Ihli houuvei ho said was purely npecuniarye-
iuentlon nnel rould bo meidillDd in acceitnlancei
with the adoption In Kuropnen countries of n b-
imetallic

¬

standard or Ihe retention of thecxlat-
inp stnudnrel

Japan he sulel does not project anv conquests
Her one ambition Is tiinctvnnio In tlio path of
progress nnd dcvuloptho trade and IndllAtnes of-
tho country she hns recently acquired 1 hu
fears of Spain that Japan will encroach UIHIII
the Philippine Island tho Minister said aru-
ernundlesa Japan Is perfect tmtistled with
the possession of Formosa

COUXTKW RVtiSKttlS SIlT
The rurl Ianryrr Hum she Is Not Intt-

tled to Maintenance
LONDON April Jt The trial of the action of

Countess Kumell who is seeking restitution of
her conjugal rights of which she waselepriveel-
by a previous action for divorce against her
husband Karl Kusscll was resumed this morn-
ing

¬

Iho testimony In tho case having been
finished counsel for tho Countess began his
ndelresstothe jury He argued tlmt thu lady
was entitled to ask for maintenance as In her
conduct In insisting that tho charges ngnlnst
her husband shutilet ho cleared up bliu had been
perfectly Hlncere and actuated uy motives of-
gooel faith

sir Henry James on behalf of Karl Russell
contended that the Countess wns personally
nnsw erable foi the foul suggestions made against
her husband character and therefore not
entitled to Immunity from the consequences nf
her nitn unm the ground that she had been 111

adv ineil-
It wns obvious thnt the Countess was cniltyof

blackmail In hiv Ing written to her husband thnt-
Hhe had in her passpson sworn nilldavItn at-
testing

¬

Ills guilt of the offence s charged Rgalnst
him Ibis was a menace and ouviousT Intended
to force the Karl to terms Ihe proceedings wero
adjourned

1Anis ojtxinvs STRIKE

The Pulillc Orealljr InconTenlenctd by IacU-
or Transportation

PAHIIS April 23 The strike of omnibus driv-
ers

¬

continues with little or no change In tho sit-

uation
¬

Very fen vehicles are running and each
of these Is accompanied by three gendarmes
The strikers aro very quiet anel sceui to bo con-

fident
¬

of winning Iho strike greatly Incon-
v enlences the public the anno nnco having been
greatly augmented bv the strike of the em-
ployees

¬

of the North Paris Omnibus Company
lust ev enlng vvhosedcmnnds are similar to those
taken bv the first strikers higher wages and
shorter hours The North Paris Company de-
clare

¬

that their financial condition will not per-
mit

¬

them to increase their rates of compensation
1 ho mn jority of the trnmw uy men hnv e joined

the strikers This evening there were several
encounters between the police and the strikers
A few of the men arrested jesterday were Bent
to prison for short terms Iho police have made
numerous arrests

Frank Tarbo Again In London
LONDON April Si FrankTa > lor aliasTnrbo

the American crook who was arrested eomo
months ago for butug concerned with tha noto-

rious
¬

William Carroll Woodward In a cutlass
tight In a house near Regents Park and who
subsequently forfeited his ball and fled to Cape
Town where lie was again arrested only to es-
cape

¬

anet be apprehended In Johannesburg
South Africa wies arraigned In the Westminster
Police Court this morning on a charge of fraud
Tn lor In this Instance Is accused of having
acted In concert with a man named Mlnshou
who called himself the Hon Wlllard Mils
grave einel pe ed as an American Senator tu
obtaining goods b fraudulent pretences Mln-
shou

¬

has thus far succeeded In eluding tha
police

820000 n Year for ExBpeaker Peel
LONDON April 21 In the House of Commons

today Sir William Harecurt moved that an an-
nuity

¬

of 4000 bo paid to exSpeaker Peel
Mr James Kler Hardlo moved an amend-

ment
¬

filing the amount at 11000 per annum
which sum hu said was enough

Nobody secondeel Mr Hnrdlea amendment
and Sir William Ilarcourta motion was carried

Knrl lonvdalo ApolORlzea for mow
LONDON April 21 Karl Lonsdale was sum-

moned
¬

to court at MeltonMow bray today upon
n charge of aseault In having struck a gtntle
man named Ilodun upon thn head wltha hunt
Ingwhlp Lorel Ion vlalo offered un apology to-
Mr IlOelni whle h was accepted and thu sum-
mons

¬

wni withdrawn

Ilritructlve Floud la llu lu-

ST IjTritsiuiitiiAprllM The Dnieper River
hns overflowed theelutrictsof Kleifland Icher-
nlirotr Iour hundred houses havo been do-
Miiijtd many periods havu been drowned and
nn enormous amount of property has been
dumngeel

Ihe lleilc nl CiimlirlelBx Wont ItellrrL-
eiMieis AprilI In tho House of Commons

te > dny Mr II Canipbellllunneriuan Secretary
eif Mate for Mraid he felt called upon tei-

eleny the until of the existing rumors llml the
Duke eif CamlirjiUu wan about to rttlrei fioiii hU-
poilium us I ominundi rlnl hlet eif Hie urniy

Kea 11 or l > lr Itrllrtril Iillrnl UarrUni-
iMtlv Atuil I Uen Sli Hubert Ion eeim-

iiuindlng thu Dllllsh expedition ngalnit Imia-
Khun U lejruph Iliul t va not Col Kelly us-
ua MptHivel whir relleveel the cllrrHon at-

hllral hit thu Khun of lllr at the heid of-
ulu li ibesmtn

01111 n I li forlii t tMi le lor Urrmnuy
Nil Autll LJneen Victoria started for

Dteinistadt at 1010 oclock this luuriilng

lit UrorKr un Trlnt lur Attempted Arnnn-
Mieline I Do Ireiri wa pluced ou trial befoio-

1dixi 1it uerald In the eenrrel Senlon jfstere-
m ne harceof auin Ho U iuind of huv-

ii teel l i ret Urn to tle tene mi nl Hlu-

Veniei A ti Uletni of all ttliitniujcly eon
striietfd fiiHU nnel u rubber shoe fillcel with
ihemleal < DC lirnrge saH Hint hU nrre I H-

em ni n ptol nf u secret urgntilation toseiiel
him in pi ein and that Oiaieiiuii Juceinlerr lh-

eeiini liiuilii viltniks IN lre lditt of the noekt-
ylnwer I liarlen W Itremku lie counsirl feir thu-
difindniit A Jur wan seen reel fitcrday anel-
thu cure will bu preHnted tudu

CONSUVPTIONlhe-rar ilw kiut nil IIIIK ll > raie icrnl b Ibe-
f WINCHESTERS

Yroiiio iiiiTitHcir iiiirundHOUA-
It li a mrf ululloncontains no OH or Hrapand

will not dliarran tbi nx i JHrllrat Hto rb

sreCannl HATH AUK SMART HATS andcott-
n ell nei 11 be lurprtiied how much style and quality

can be bad for f i ti-
eJkCAsN s 210 Ilowery near Spring it-

Pbllllp DlBmttble fncon li perfection Iq
aroma flavor rkhuesji and dlReitlblltty

Notices
TIC UTHH AI I IU V HA li tit nrlzln d nlle

water eejO unil I Ue < null H hue ttrawlllK Mill bl
htrldM llulr AMT IteitlMnili Hrril VV i n-

etay
<

vVtilne4d o1ht r >di > rridui i venliui viirlli
4 Hi tn H l eiHiiiiiiiiii > prJMiplly ul If M

Auctioneer U It Nuriiin-
iiIOluTtH A M Cllllts are ilingfr m > liH-

Ireidrre I ipvllliMn will IHKKirs1IMI > KTOMC-
L1Vlliall IIAIlt IIAI VM ulli Ihei hnlr knnul-

iIfir gnliUcatiouc-
A IJ Ibe leadint Euroewja lifwip p n end prlodJ CA for alu l JT th fulcruaitou Neweceueiiidur-

M and 83 mint iu V one docif uJit ox IinMatrtK

AT aHOROKS fiOrtKTV

Other Nallonnt HorlMlf Writ RrpreneatcdI-
raoitR Ih tiurntK-

ThePtneoruiid Socle cntertttlnfel Itself anel-

neililu KUcstH nnel wnMntrlt4itlird by those guests
last night ill leluuinleer the oce islon being
the lonth nunlveiii eif the soclety 1h
guests ellel their part eif the etitcrt lining by-

mnkitiB pee clies nnel llnriy PCIK r wxni very
Ililtlxh songs In n vm Mlirlng in innnr-

Tlio first two lnn i to Luein Vlclnrln nnel thn-

Preslileiit were drunk In tllrnro and slnglmr of-

In I Snv c the en anel I he Star MmilglcH-

lItntiilef folleiwed them Tim ItnvK Walpole-
iarrin rwiotitlril tuthn leiasl The Day and

All Who llemor It IVrcv iiuiieler otl CMOt-
lie llrltlsh ConsulHMmiidci toller Mnjes-
tItrpretchtallvii

>

t AUtlti Meirrlon poku Inr-
Ihe 1 ami We llvr In nml P J Du Pe ler

upheld ihr honor eif I he Male of Nnv Ynrk-
At Ihu henil Inhli nut llllaniMtmn Prcs-

ldentof M Davlel heielel MLT S lem Jnmei-
Coleiuali Preside lit of the riiclullv Sonseit St-

Palllek Itev i Wnlpeile Warn n Ihei llrltlsh-
IotiMil II Aiixtlli > eirrlFoti President of St
Andrews vo lel Ceuniueieleuc Sle afel 1 N Nj
j reelerickl De Pi vstfrnf lhe > Sociel of t olemltl-
Wnrx Judge 1 max re pure ntlnu thu Heillnnd-
Soelct > tliu Ituv H H DaCejula nnd the Itev
1 Pirkei Moiitnn-

Mr I J lluist thfi ni wlv electee PredU
dent picsldeJ In theoutri room wnsdlsidaoil-
n liuniloiiiel engriforel se of resolutions com
pllmrnt ir leithe rulrlng President II irohl A-

S indervem w hu w III reieil 10 to KiiLlind in man-
ager

¬

cit the bite star line

MA nt t 1110 IA crm-

MTXHI 1IM AI Tills P

Mm rltri ft Ill tun tils Ins Jln n rtsrs 41-

It 1411 WATI II Till I4V

Sand tloo T INI rie I lnnd TilOl HeltOrte tV-

IrrlTcilTirsmv AprlISi-
FeiWeiitenilsiul Wovir Antwerp

A Htnle1 or Ne UITIAIH liniunls-
nniKiiiM iiili r si in in-
Kjiciiiinilo Meinau Uinilnu-
H < vilioe1i I MnllhlBs Iliitulpp-
fuLeiillllv Iionni rslii llnxaeiu-
rMlrlllexo hriurl Ittfrluutlil-

llMprlllll lie till e inmoA
bee eltPhffltto one elllirAltier-
hie Ke n I roil lveri oil I une
tni tit nrilliinliiKlmiii liiirer xaranni-
K4 Inliirslrmn IliilphPM Sorfell-
M 11 M U hlllii l Inilli ll toii-

Uur Inter eerrlvatieieiu Iir4t Pa ek-

A Rim Mi UT-

BM Fniprrri of ItMlit fnini Vancouver nt-

i Koftti front Nt w ork at AnutordRtn-
MI rm from NIM mk at UlhiHlnr-
S Ho rfiiln from Nrv orkut IVrtmmlnicoS-
H Angei Urn Hum N t urit ut Ntutnu-

linnno°
> Srnndla fre in Nen Veirk for Haintmrjt pnsiex-

tSelli
i Ier lii rreim Iliinhurs fnr New VeirK pimed tha-

I Irani-
ss Kpensor from New Yore for I Irrrpool p asad

Kln uh

Atttn rneM reii rn rontx
8 > Kal rVllli lei II lioin lillrnltn fer Ncn York

Mtino from Inniiuiru for Ne Vetr-
UlKecorKlu mm he ttln lor Se u ork-
fnOrm front 1iira for New orx-
M Hindoo rnmi luiietua lor New v nit

R II 11 l iio ni MI rtr rnnrs-
RaCttv of Aintiutn fro n Sinittnlt for NVw Ynrk-
hs Kaaxas Lit fruni avann in for New urk-

iatt Tottn
Mail Co-
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Due Saf im iy AI tl 27
New York

LAMnFUTCIIENKYOn April S3 by tha-
llov Edwin I Parker of Hartford Conn Elleq-
VTalteltlll Cheney daughter of Knight Dextef
Cheney of South Manchester Conn to Dr Ale
aneler Lambert of Now York city

JBAKEROn Tuesday April 23 William TBakw
aged 2S years at bis late residence 187 Frontst-
Drooklyn

Funeral from the Church of the Assumption conu-
Vork and Jay sis on Thursday at 10 ocloc-

kJSOXTONAl Drnrer Col April 23 CharlM oii-

of William and Ihe late Mary U Roxton aged Si
jear-

sCnANEOu Monday April S3 at the notel Cam-
bridge of iiueumonla Clarliu L In her 83d year
widow of Thomas Crauo of lull city and ot Stann
ford Coon

Funeral services on Thursday April 83 at 10 HI-

A Mat Church ot theOlvlna Paternity Bth ay
and 4Sth it Interment at Ureenwood Cemetery
at convenience of family Boston llass paper
please co-

pOUAYOn the 2d Init Charlotte E Brodle o-

Eilluliurgb tcotlanJ relict of Aloiander Orayof-
UlMirnw Scotland aged utj years

Funeral services from 1210 8th ar today at 2 oclock-
I M Internunt atlJremwto-

dUOWrANDHudJcnl on Sunday April ilI-

t rauche Ilowland aged 03 ears
Funeral lerv lien at hl > late re ildence 234 Weit 74tU-

u nn ednetday at 10 HO A if-

KKMYCm Sunday April 21 16SI3 Kodrrlck Kel-
ly

¬

t eluved hui bnnel of Mary Ullrlen aged 03 yeari
native ut lion King eojnt Irelaue-

lItrleitlrra
w

anel frlendi aro respectfully Invited to
attend Ihe funrral nn Wednesday at 10 A U
from hl > late reihUaea til Kant 47tnst lienceito-
Ihe Church of St Boniface 47th iland 2d a H

where solemn reeiulem meiii wilt tie tald forth
rriH e of his tout Interment In Calvsr emetery-

MA itiniXOn Mnnda April DK lhU3 Mar Me-

vlntre lieloved wife of Jamen Manulre anil dauiih-
terof diet lal Tlionm llilntjrn of Dutch Kills PS
IxirRlclandUt-

Helalhi and frleudinf Ihe fnmlly aro Invited to at-
trad tli fiinrral Thiirkday innrnlnir at IU 1-

0oeliKk freini liirlstr rcnlelfiiie Si ruitunth it-

Ihrnec In HI Me plu n Chiirili Bait VStlim
win rg a fcjli inn re Uletii mun4 will bn off t red f eir
the le MI of her feint Intemie nt Inl aliar

HIV VI hunt vllle IHIII VprI JO Minirllup wlfei-

of John M la the 7 l cur eif I rrae-
I nncral smlee ul the Sew Je rutaUm liurrli Fait

rlh l lietween IMrk nnd J sltmtnii nm on-

VVednedi April M nil oViexkA M-

iVIHrKiil< On Tiir lj vprll yi IHVi-
VVHIUiie II VMilukrr lirliive d huiband nf Teretu-
A enlla hfr In Ihe 5 d yur eif liln age

rinila Ironi hl lalu riMilune an Saiaiu v-

erfe npilnl Urnoleljn on Thurtda April V5at-
a r t

illKSHTOItll s AMI 01 IMilAiUA arr lli inn
leriet if Ibe future Ine lnerutleii atmeioi dally dt-

Kn fli Ioad eiiKi lie lutliereta I e me te rs Iull Iheia-
eir ulelreie lor puilteulurie ILu Crertnallon uncr 114-

II ml llotiRtua l Jru ejr-

kWUOUIA1 > N t rUKTKni-t OITHT O ltt T JJI HT-
I> HUII v n r vi ION iat i ii > iiUiI-IVIIIKU UAIIKOIU


